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The Amended Constitution.
Our readers will bear in mind,

that the Polls will be opened on

Monday week, the 9tli November,

and continue open the two suc-

ceeding days, to receive the votes

of the people in favor of, or
ratifying the proposed

to the Constitution of
this State. We trust that a gener-

al attendance will be given, as it

is an affair of the utmost

(iT''e received, a few days
since, a mess of green peas raised
"n the garden of Mrs. C. C.
Svnight in this county, being part
tf the third crop this season from
i he same vines, which now are
fresh and green and full of blooms.

What renders this circumstance
very remarkable is, the field peas
in the vicinity were completely cut
off by the early frosts this fall.

QJ-T- he Editors of the Wash-

ington Whig forcibly remind us

of Covvper's schoolmaster, who

"could argue still," although re-

peatedly discomfittcd. As addi-

tional proof, l hey observe, that
"Mr. Pettigrew is no Jackson
man," they present the following
sentiment sent by him to the Whig
dinner given to Col. McLcod in
Lenoir on the 17th ult.

"Political honesty. Its depar-
ture from the public councils is

the cause of all our evils. Noth-

ing but its return can give stabili-

ty to the government ur.appiness
to the people."

Now this may be intended as
a cutting rebuke to those members
of our "public councils," uho hav- -

KoadiJuninisiration, sunsctpienuv oe
trayed their trust and joined its

opponents, thereby embnn aNiur
the government and making the
people unhappy. That Mr. Pet- -

tigrew elected
the Administration the Editors of
the Whig have not, and we pre
sume will not, venture to deny.

State Elections. Returns
all the counties but. two in Penn-

sylvania, the following aggre-
gate votes for Governor: Rit- -

tier, (Opposition) 92,535 Wolf,
(Adm.) 03,052 Muhlenburg)
(Adm.) 40,299. Administration
majority, 1I,31G gain since

8,S30 votes. Owing to
the unhappy division in the Ad-

ministration ranks, however, the
Opposition succeeded in electing
their candidate for Governor, and
a large majority of members
the Legislature.

In Georgia, the Union party
succeeded in electing their can-

didate for Governor and members
of Congress.

In Maryland the Whigs

In Ne v Administra-
tion party succeeded.

Partial returns from Ohio, give
assurance of the success of the
Administration party.

TOR THE TARBORO PRESS.

Freak of JVature. I was sent
for on the 20lh inst. to visit a ne
gro woman, who it was said had
jut delivered of a living
child that had no head. On my
arrival I was struck astonish
nient, but proceeded to examine
the child. I found it breathing
(nil a. id easy, at times crying
fctroug .U body, limbs, and face
"Yvere proportioned, mid rather

over the ordinary siie of new horn
infants. It bad no skull above a

line drawn from the upper part of
the nose by each ear, to a little
above the joining of the neck
and skull behind no brain nor
membranes. It was slightly ex-

cavated at the top Und covered
with a thin skin, a continuation of
the common integuments, and
there were a few sprigs of woolly
hair on the back of its neck.
child lived thirty hours and some
minutes, but it never sucked any
tiling.

"J. LAWRENCE, M. D.

JVar in Texas. An extra sheet
ot the Red River Herald, received
at New Orleans, states that "Isaac
Parker has jut arrived from Tex
as, bringing the intelligence that
Gen. Cos has landed' near the
mouth of the- - Brassos with 400
men, with the intention ofjoinin
the 700 federal troops stationed at
San Antonio de Bexar, an'd

marching upon the people of Tex
as. He has issued his Proclama
lion, "declaring that he will col
lect the revenue, disarm the cm
zens, establish a military govern
inent, and confiscate the property
of the rebellious." Messrs. John
sou and Baker bore the express
from San Felipe to Nacogdoches
Stephen S. Austin has written to
several citizens of Nacogdoches
that a resort to arms is inevitable.
They have hoisted a Fla with
"The Constitution of 1824" in- -

scrioeu on n. anu 1 wo Hun
dred Freemen gathered around it,
determined to stand or fall w ith it."

It also contains a letter from
Houston, to Isaac Por-

ker, dated Texas, 5th Oct. stating
that war is inevitable, and "if
Volunteers from the United States
will join their brethren in this
section, they will receive liberal
bounties of land. We have mill-

ions of acres of our best lands en

and unappropriated. Let
each man come with a good rille
and one hundred rounds of ammu-
nition and come soon."

L:lij(tT, Oct. 2S. During the
past week, w e had the very sincere
pleasure of witnessing the arrival
in our town, of Mr Gicinn, the
Kngineer. and his company, on

ing been elected as friends of the ; their expedition of surveying the
. . ii i i i Rail

from

1S32,

the

been

with

well

The

route from Weldon to
this place. A dozen or two of

were cracked n the
occasion by the citizens of the
town, and such from the countrv
as chanced to be present; all of

was as a friend of w,om manifested a lively interest
I

give

of

tri-

umphed.
Jersey,

Chainpaigne

in the accomplishment of this work
We learn that the roi;teis seven
and a half miles in length and is
quite practicable the deep cuts k
hollows being few in number, and
that none of the viaducts, which
are not many, wili be required to
be more than three or four feet in
span. the Kngineer will shortly
make his Report, and we, then,
shall be able to ascertain the eli-

gibility of the route and its prob-
able cost per mile. At present
however, we fi)el ourselves autho-
rized to state that it will not re-

quire more than 30 or 40,000 dol
lars to build the road and put the
bars in operation. About $15,
000 have already been subscrib
ed, and, from information, we are
convinced the whole sum requi
site, will be raised m a few- -

weeks. Adv.

University of jXorih Carolina.
borne months since, Charles

Manly, Esq. ml this City went to
Tennessee, as an Agent of the
University, to make sale of the
large bodies of valuable lands
which the Institution owns in the
Western District of that State.
Ve are glad to learn from the
Jackson (Teun.) Truth Teller.
that the whole of these Lands have
been sold by the Agent to a com-
pany of gentlemen, who have
bought them on speculation.

Ral. Re?.

(?" A tribute of respect to the
late Major Barry, was paid by
the Mail Contractors at Washing-
ton, on the 14th inst. They
passed Resolutions expressive o(
their estimate of his character
and services, and of condolence
for his loss. ib.

ffy The following resolutions i it appear to them that Albright or

a .,U. nau evci ucc, ... iu..,Were pilfacu ui a icuiai iuuijh;
meeting of the Anti-Slave- ry Soci

etv in New York, held on the loth

instant:

Mowory

Resolved, That the success

which has attended the eflorts ol

the friends of Emancipation, in

the increase of our numbers, and

the evident changes of public sen-

timent in the
States, encourages ns, as young
men, to continue stedfast in our
principles, and active in our exer-

tions in the cause of Religion, Lib-

erty, and Law.
'Resolved, That the universal

avowal of the meetings of the
people, and of clerical bodies at
the South, and the unanimous ex

pression of the press in favor of
perpetual slavery, convince us,

that the true issue is made up of
slavery or no slavery, independent
of all collateral questions, and
that we are prepared for this issue.

The New York Star states that

the fanatics have 1 1 ,000 subsci i

their publication, leans. A at umieaio

to the wrean,
are about 350 Anti-Slaver- y Soci-

eties, with probably not less than

75,000 members.

'

Petersburg Markets Oet. 20.
Cotton from 50 to 100 bales
now arrive daily the current
price of prime is 1 cents.

Xew York Market. Oct. 2 1.

empov 0f u,ite
uemg reuueeu auoui iu
bales. The sales extend to 1000
bales, of which 500 ere Upland
at 14 to 17 cts, the latter price
for new; 300 Mobile at 15 to 19

cts. and 200 Tennessee New
Orleans at H to 18, with a few
Florida at to cents.

J"avul Stores'. The supplies of
Turpentine continue so limited
that holders have advanced the
article 25 cents per brl. A cargo
of North County, consisting of
1 100 brls. was sold at a little un-- J

der l. Wilmington is firmly
held at 1 50. is dull, and
can be obtained at a

Branch Mint at Charlotte We
learn that the contract for the con-
struction of the Ruildings for the
IJranch of the U. States Mint, at
Charlotte in this State, has been
awarded to Messrs. Reuben Per-

ry and Thomas P. Ligon, Build-

ers, of this city; theirs" being the
lowest bid ($29,700) among some
four or five competitors. " From
their reputation as practical Buil
ders, and their standing and ex-

emplary characters as men, the
Government have a pledge for the
faithful and prompt completion of
the contract. Ral. Standard.

Mammoth Grape. Mr. Sidney
Wcller, of Brinkleyville, Halifax
count', in this Stale, has produced
a Scuppernong Grape this season,
in his vineyard, measuring over
four inches round, and weighing
214 grains. !t is not quite ripe,
but Mr. Weller intends preserving
it in proof spirits. He has culti-

vated the .grape pretty extensive-
ly, and has been quite successful irf

that branch of husbandry. ib.

(I?The Legislaturne of Ten-

nessee met on the 5th inst. under
the new Constitution, at Nash-
ville, and on the next day, Judge
White was unanimously
to the Senate of the United States.

Rowan Superior Court Was
held this week by the Hon Judge
Norwood. No important matter
was tried except the cause of Isaac
Albright, who was accused, to-

gether with one Mowbry, of steal-

ing the negro of, Mr. Charles
Fisher, and was acquitted. Poor
Mowbry was tried last Spring at
Iredell, and convicted, and is un-

der sentence of death. The same
witnesses were summoned in both
cases: indeed the facts against
both were as near identical as well
could be: but it did not so come
before the jury of Rowan: the
confessions of the prisoner which
formed the strongest part of the
case against Mowbry, were here
excluded on the ground that they
were elicited by promises from

who captured him: nor did

nor that the negro was stolen in

this county.. Salisbury 11 alchmun.

A Plot Georgia. The Mill-- j

edgeville Journal of a late datei
says "Arrests of blade people!
have lately been made in Monroe!

county to a considerable extentf
We have not learned the numbef
or the other particulars with sucii

certainty as enables us to state
them with any confidence. All

our information has come through
several hands, ami each account
varies considerably from the
others. But we believe that all
agree that a considerable number,
perhaps twenty or thirty or more,
have been taken up. Some, it is

said, have confessed to very exten-

sive plots, some have been whip- -

ped and discharged, others com

mitted lor lurther examination,
but none, w e are glad to a v, have
yet been executed."

The Free JVegroes of JVew Or

bers and rimuie survive,

11,000 There p

f 'Int.

those

quarrelling his house. were born Virginia. There
was also fired at Mr. Nixon,
attorney, who was conducting the
culprit the watchhouse. It ap-

pears the free negroes in New Or-

leans are great nuisance. Out
ofa population of 00,000 persons,

000 are colored, of these
last, 15,000 are free; vet they are
not permitted to reside there, un- -

Uotton.uur stock very ntnt, per

and

Tar
reduction.

of, and

sons; nor tratie ineir own
account, nor carry fire-arm- s.

C7Maj. M'Lemore (for the
murder of Col. Myers, near Co-

lumbia, S. C.) has been found
of manslaughter, and sen- -

fenced to pay fine of $5,000.,
and be imprisoned for two years.

C?A letter of the 1th August,
from an officer of the American
Squadron, in tjie iMediterauean,
mentions duel having taken
place Gergente, in Sicily, on
fith. August, between Lt.
R. Stewart, and acting Lt. Tur-
ner. The former received
wound in his which occa-

sioned his death the latter also
was wounded in the leg.

C"From the Schenectady De-

mocrat we learn that Professor
B. F. Joslin has discovered ano-

ther tail attached to the comet, in
position very different from that

of the one heretofore seen.
Though there are on record, some
instances of comets having two or
more tails, this is the first time in
which any such phenomenon has
ever been observed in connexion
with .the comet of H alley. We
may expect more particular ac-

count of this discovery hereafter.

CJIIarry Jarvis, black man,
living at Bath, Steuben county,
N. killed his wife few days
since, by beating her with fire

The villain is in jail.

Suicide. --We regret, says the
Plviladelphia Gazette of Thurs-
day, to learn from passenger
who arrived last evening, that Mr.
Charles Craige, who had been
cently appointed Prothonitor of
Lehigh county, committed suicide
yesterday morning.

Foot Race. Immediately after
the race of to-da- y, for the Pro-
prietor's Purse, there will be
footrace of 100 yards, for $500
aside, between Mr. Pryor ol Ala-
bama, and Mr. Polly of George-
town, D. C. Neither of the com-
petitors has ever been beaten.
Mr. Pryor last week on Tree Hill
course, beat the celebrated Per-ret- t,

100 yards, $1000 side.
JVat. Int.

The Pirates of Port Pray
Lobez, and the other leaders of
the insurrection at this place, it is
recollected, left Praya in schoon-
er, loaded with their plunder, and
with the alleged intention" of fol-

lowing the Polacca, which came
to Norfolk. They, however,
went into Mogadore, where, we
learn from the Norfolk Beacon,
they were immediately arrested,
and where Portuguese frigate

of war was
Another frigate

to bescntaftfrtlvern.f rwi .j
is said, will be f,.U 1 hlr

for those now in atj
-

ciiht.r,
Still lUamuiu.

"f.ususjMaturae. une me, hop
most remarkable curiosities we 'K,
i co..M in the structure of .

irom Hit- -

the human anatomy now camiu--

iting at No. 1ST Broadway. It is

of twin mulatto children,

perfectly formed and united to-

gether in the upper part of their
bodies and in their necks and
faces if in close embrace, form-

ing, by continuity of surface and

flesh, one individual. They were

premature birth, but lived sever-

al hours after they were born.

The connection of the Siamese

Twins is thought remarkable; but

this union is far more intimate,
and parallel to we do not re-

collect have seen described.
The most astonishing part of is

that the limbs, backs, heads and

eyes and features of each per-

fect and even beautiful. But they
were too much identified and too

i . i !! i . i . '
to Mr. iNew j closely .:

Evangelist. .
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no deception in the matter, and
we would advise all who are curi
ous in such things, particularly
physicians, to go and see for them
selves. JV. Y. Star.
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Republican Nomination.

FOR PRESIDENT.

MARTIN VAN RUREN, of N. Y.

FOR VICE r'UESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, of Kv.

J7Elder Pirain Pucfcct is by ap-

pointment to preach nt Old Tnwn
Cotk M.' II. on Friday, 11th De-

cember; at Tarhorough, on Sunday,
the 1 3th; at Crmeto, on Tuesday, the
1.5th; at Cross Roads, on Wednesday,
the ICth; at Log Chapel, on Th firs-da- y,

the 17th; at Kehukee, on Fri-
day, the 18th; at Lawrence'.., on Sa-

turday, the 19th. Com.

Prices Current,
Af Tarborr? and Xeir York.
OCT. 26. per Turbvru1,

Bncou, l. 10 12

IWswhi, lb. IS 20
Kra'nlv,niplf gtll'ii 60 "O
ColT.e 13 16
t'orn, bosh. 50 55
Cotton, ll. 12 13
Cotton bap'g. yard. 20 25
Flour, supf. )!. 7o0 700
Iron. lb. 4 "5
Lard, ; ll. 1 10
Molasses, gall'n 35 40
S?unr, brown, lb. 10 12
Salt, T. I. bush 60 65
Turpentine, bbl. 250 275
Wheat, bush. HO 9o
Whiskev. I.bl. 45 T.O

AVw York.
10 11
2 2rt
JO 45
11 13
9 4 102
15 17
04 2s

60) 650
3 4

II
27 :a

7 Io
4o 43

375 4r0-12-

130
:4 35

JVctp Goods! Jcw Goods!
October, 1S35.

FALL AM) WINTER

DRY GOODS.
-- ::

S. Fender & Son, -

'
WAVING - just returned from

the North, respectfully inform
their friends and the public gene
rally, that they are now receiving
and opening at the Storehouse one
door below S. Penders Hotel in
Tarborough, their

Full Goods,
.Direct from New York.

The pressure of business at this
moment will not allow. ns to say
more, therefore we leave it to the
inspection of those who will favor
us with a call, as we do not charge
for looking, and as we feel no he-
sitation in pronouncing that we
will give satisfactinn if selling
goods low will do itwhich we
are determined to sell as low as
the lowest, if not a little lower,
being anxious to sell out our pre-
sent stock to make room for a
Spring supply. YVe assure the
public that we consider ourselves
permanently located in Tarboro.

(tpWe.wiH give the highest
market prices in Cash or Barter
for all kinds of produce that a far'
mer has to dispose of, poultry not
excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. R. Pender

Oct. 29, 1835. 4 t
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A very extensive : ,

Which for 'qiiaily
p:ird. and u lw.-i- ,

,P ls ,

to M'll on aM rr.,.,i 'M,'f

rifiy similar fsiabii,!,,.,,
Slaio. lie wisl, jj
tinetly under!f0( ,,
iille iu an, lor is ,iu,, "
with cj)iiri(!eilf. io ,t)fl

of an in'elli nt pu0j,if
!'F

He aks pei mission f;.i
tate, th.,i,a . j, awi. ;

pi un.oiion ol i.!soHni,l!(.r,,'
peuds solely ci.

iviiij v)iit.':) ,"
-- pil e a generous pt j,,.

t'j:rity, nothing ,.,;
done on his purt to iru i:!

He (learns i( i)limrH,t),'v

umerale the diiTr-re- .ntirj,,.
prist (I in his Mock,

that llu-- ,' .'say, me in t very
adapted Io the season.

"

(CTfhe hiShet );icrsi,r
or I arter. will
inch at tifies of CoHnfry pflj
as are usually bought
for ihe Northern niarkf '..!
exportation. C,, ;i t!,f f;r,.(i

above ilu Planter's H,

Alain si reel.

I.arhoro'. Oct. 2f), v;5

Please to cull uwlsrlii'.

AS 1 have so!.! (T m

(io (N at poi. ,

thie is no im propria ioj.;.--

thn-- e ii.dehtfd to me. wi har

eeption, fair notice, in n
-- etile the s;um on or btfo

firt d:y of .lamnry ntx'.nV
wie 1 -- hall be under IM:,
ame nt ccsm v oi p;:ir n;
claims in il.e ! .vuls f .in r.ff,c

for collection and all t hce h

mg claims agniiM inp, un'l yJ
-- ent l hem for scttlemtnt.

I still continnp to sell the :c

lowing articles at rest, viz:

Fw and rcool Ihk

DR Y GQ0M

Crocker if and Tin trr
Collinses Kind's and Hunk

C.2ST STKHL .UKi

And Hardware in gentri

Anil many oilier article-- . '

person wanting trie above r';
articles would find them pn.;

v chraner. than t he v wiiJ

wise procure then) in 'l ispv;

Tarhoro.' 2Slh Oct. !? J

Greenwood
HP HE Knees over the

wood Course, Scot v
will commence on TiiPa.

3d day of November, and

nue three days:
1.9 DayVroyMn

Sl00,mile heats entice.;'
2d Dai-Joc- key

Club T;

S2.50, li mile heals entrap;
3d Day -- A llandirap;;

mile heals best three i

trance $10, Io be aadeJ

purse. , '.

Money up with the ,J""

count. ,n

Greenwood. Scotland

lOlh Oct. 1S.:.

1LBM.
AND

rr nit nl.lSi

six
2OK ....

For sale at this Offi

Raleigh prices, viz: 10,
75 cents' a doz-- n, 4 JM.
half a groce, Tdollars'fc'"

Oct.' 1S35.
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